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,,~ . '. 
SUf3JECT: ·Hn;;. Nixon'n 'visit t:o 

Nest Africai 
I 

QYESTION: hThy! is !lirs. Ni:l{on vi~itlng thf! Ivory Coast? 

ANSt-..1ER: Foliowing Mrs. Ni:con's designation as the President's 

Personal Repre~entative for President Tolbert's inauguration 
, 

in Liberia and!her acceptance of Prime Minister Busia's 
I 

, ,invitation to ijrisit Ghana, the Government <)f the Ivory Coa::;t 
I 

, I 

"extended: an invitation for her to visi t that country. ~'1e have had 
, I 

, 
~xtremelf cordial relations with Ivory Coast and we hope Mrs. 

, . , 
Ni~on' S visit ~ill serve to underSCt')re OUt' interest in one of , 

Africa's most ~apidlY developing countries. 
i 

9UESTION:', Whed did Mrs. Nixon dl:.~cide to' go to Ghana? 
~ 

ANSt>1R'R. Ghatta's Prime t-1in1ste.t" Busia visi til Pres ident Nixon 

Novem.ber '4. At that time he invited Mrs. Nixon to 'lisit Gl11.n.a 

follovling the i~augural ceremonies in Honrovia, Lib~~ria and 
, . ',-." 

., '. ,'< ' 

r.1rs. Nixon accerted. ' 

QUESTION;; Will this be Mrs. Nixon's f:1.r3t t:t':ip to Africa? 

ANSt"lER: No. 	 ; She accompanied hc.:r husband to Ghana Is. 
, 

Independence Da¥ ceremonies in 19:5 7. Thoyalso visi b,::d 
, 

Liberia and sixlother African co\.mt;ries at that tiTw;!: ~1orQ<;co, 
. , , ' 

, 

" , . Uganda, Ethiopi*, Sudan, Libya and 'l'unisia. 

-,-! .. 


ggESTION':' \{hy is Mrs. Nixon's tr limited to th8s2 three 

coun.tries? 


,I	
I 


! 


'ANSWER: It i~ simply a matter to time. H(::~l~ tri.!? 11 
I 
I 

last over a wee~ asfit is and it 
I 

. ' I 

l 
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\ 

h~r to ~Ktend it further. 

I
TON: If; tlv:~re nny l:('!ason 'ivhy these particular cQuntries 

v!ore chos;;:n? 

The ~rip originally called for her to represent 

the P:t'Gsid~'mt i:n Liberia at President Tolbert I s inauguration. 

:'ihen Ghi.ma.ian und Ivory Const leaders l~arned that sne ~';as 

tra"'/.3Ll.ing to \1est Africa, they a5ked h\:::r to vi.sit their 

countries. 

911:STIOl'T: 	 \'h'~re' 
\ 

there invitatiollt"S for her to visit other 
countries i.n the area? 

l','ho 'vil1 accompany HrG. Nixon on the trip? 

.,\:'lS~iEH. ~'Je ~iill announce nc.r,i.c.G of the other mernbers of the 
~ ?$ 

I. 
delegation and ithc l.w~m})ers of ttrs" NiKon t s party Short~. ..'; , 

QUESTIO)J: Is this the first time a First Lady of the United 

I ANSWER 

Lctdy of the 

QlJES'rrON: 
-~--...._ 

Liberia ~'Jho 

J 

It is the first official visit to Africa by a First 

Un~ted States. 
i 

i'-Jho 
1. 
~is President Tolbert? What do we knO\'l about hirn? 

Pr'~sident rrolbert iG the former Vice President of 

suoceeded to his country I s highest office upon 

th,:? death of pr1esident William V. S. Tubman on July :2 3, 1971. 

He had been re~elected on May 1, 1971 along with President 

Tubman fm: a fo.ur-yearte.rm to begin January 3, 1972. 

hf'nen do you hope to huve more details 011 £.Irs. Nixonfs 
hfrican trip? 

---_._.._..._.. -_.__ . 
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ANSI'/EI{: We would hope to have full details including ,; 

i' 
; 

itinerary, members of the party, etc. -about 10 days before 

she departs. 

l:bjr:ba 11/24/71 
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